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D. TERRELL, '98, ADDRESSES M. AND M. ASSOCIATION.

Thursday at eleven o'clock
an impromptu meeting of the
Missouri Mining and Metallurgical Society was called for the
purpose of hearing Mr. A. D.
Terrell, Manager of the Minera l Point Zinc Company, and
President of the M. S. M .. Alumni Associat ion. As Mr. Terrell
is intimately connected with the
zinc industry, his talk ran in
that channel. He gave the history of the American zinc industry, in tons of zinc produced,
from the beginning of the late
war until the present time, and
showed the position that American zinc holds among the zinc
industries of the world. When
the war broke out Germany
held half of the world's produc·
tion of zinc in her hands, since,
in addition to her own smelters,
she captured the Belgian sm elters in a nd arou nd Liege. The
American smelters were the only so urce of zinc that could be
. developed sufficiently at that
time to meet the needs of the
Allies, and So the production of
zin c in this country more than
doubled. Many new uses were
j'ound for zinc during the war,
and so, even tho the present situ a tion is dull, it is hoped that
in the near future zinc will pick
up·
Mr. Terrell ended his talk by
giving a few suggestions to the
young engineer. He said ~rst
of all that one never knows Ju ~:t
what part of his education a
m an would need Mr. Terrell's
personal experience verifies
this, for he spent most of his
time in school in C. E. and MinContinued on Page Eight.

Metallur~y,

Rolla, Mi$louri.

Monday, January 23, 1922.
PLAYERS TO PRESENT
"IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE."
The comedy drama, "It Pays
to Advertise," which is now being rehearsed by the M. S· M.
players, ·wilI .be given in Parker
Hall Friday eve ning, February
10th, in connection with the
convention of the American
Association of Collegiate Engineers. The proceeds will be
used for the benefit of the Rollamo.
This play is of a more serious nature than the average run
of plays given here, and is still
being played in theatres. The
work is under the supervision
of Prof. H. H. Armsby, and t he
personal direction of J. P. Gordon. M. VV. Watkins is stage
mangger.
The members of the cast are:
Misses Marion Fulton, Bertha
Fulton, and Eva Underwood;
Mrs . !. K. Owens; W. F. Hoke,
H. R. Powers, R H. Knight, T.
G.; Weir, F. A. Kaullen, D. S.
M~sby, E. J . Torrence, Jr., L.
Grosch.
FLOTATION TESTS ON
ZINC TABLE SLIMES.
"Flotation Tests on Zinc Table Slime," an article written
by Prof. M. H., Thornberry: ap pears in the Jan uary 14th .ls~ ue
of the Engineering and Mmmg
Jo urnal. It is a report of experimental work do ne, at the
School of Mines upon "table
slime" of the Tri-State district·
An a ttempt was made to show
that high-grade concentrate
c a n be made economically; also that the concentrate so made
will b e a distinct addition to
that made by usual gravity concentration. The results on the
Continued on Page Eight.

Price, 8 Cents.
MASS MEETING.
:At Mass Meeting Friday
plans were discussed for the
convention of the American Association of Collegiate Engineers, to be held here Feb. 9,
10 and 11. This Association
represents a number of the engineering schools of America
who hav e united for the purpose of holding a eelebration
in honor of their profession, and
of conferring upon their graduates membership in some order. Not all schools celebrate
in the snme manner, nor at the
same time ns is done at M ., S.
M., but the purpose is the same.
Last year the delegates from
M. S. M. extended an invitation
to the convention to m e et in
Eolla this year. Accordingly
H. L. Leonard was elected ViljePresident of the Association. It
is his duty to arrange for and
handle the convention. V. H.
Webster was elected Secretary
of the convention, and P. E.
F ischer was elected Treasurer.
As it will be necessary to prov id e entertainment for the delef';ates as Well as defray ordinary exp enses, the question of
raising money is of prime imp Oltance.
The Senior Class
made a donation of $150 .00 ,
the ba lance of last year's St.
Pat's fund, and as the estimated expenses ar e $300.00, it was
decided that an assessment of
SOc per man, the Senior Class
excepted, is to be made. Th e
several class treasurers are to
col lect from their respective
classes.
Th e entertainme nt planned
for the even ings is : A smoker
Feb. 9; the Roll a mo benefit
play, "It Pays to Advertise," on
Feb. 10; and a dance Feb. 11.

PAGl£ TWO.

THE ALUMNI.
H. L. Tedrow, '09, sending in
du es for the M. S. M. Alumni
Asso ciation, reminds Prof. Dean
of the many incidents which occurred in the research section
o~ calculus in '06 and '07. "I
wonder if you remember the
night that Jimmy Leach, '11,
didn't show up with the cigar
for you, and when Van Smith,
'10, presented you with one;
all he got was, 'Huh, a Century,
a five-center-Gosh, Jimmy always brings me a ten center.' I
was glad to read Rickard's referenCe to you in his editorial in
the Mining and Scientific Press
recently. I th ink that every M.
S. M. man's heart went back into that little room in the old
Roll a Building, where you used
to ride us from "Blue" Monday
to "Fish " Friday, when he read
t hat article ."
Allen D . Potts, '20, is mill
metallurgist for the Simonds
Steel Mills, Lockport, New
York
Hecto:r Boza, '11, of Lima,
Peru, who is mak ing an extended visit to E urope, is now at
Monte Carlo .
"Micky" Brazil, '20, is doing
construction work for the City
of St· Louis.
Jeff Rembert, '21, has a poition as chemist with the National Refining Co., Coffeyville,
Kansas.
A letter was received recently gi ving the address of F loyd
D ixie James, '17, as 120 East
Fir St., San Diego, Calif.
Herman l\'Iutz, '21, is with
the Ideal Mining and Milling
Co., Thernia, New Mexico.
J . E . Jones, '21, is with the
real estate firm of Jone.s and
Sheedy, Merch a nts National
Bank Buildin g, Los Angeles,
Cali f.
R. J . An d er son is with the U .
S. Bureau of Mines. at Pittsburgh. Mr. Anderson will b e
remembered as an instructor in
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the Met. Department in 1915.
G. F. Rackett, '20, is employed in the testing ,labor atorY',
city engineering departm ent of
Los Angeles, Calif. He is in
charge of testing of a ll petroleum prod ucts.
W. H. Dunlop is now Grad uate Assistant in Chemistry.
W. N . Smith, of the Vinegar
Hill Zinc Co ., was in Roll a last
week.
E. H. Ruebel, who returned
to school last fa ll , finished his
work for a degree Christmas.
Dr. L. E. Woodman and Dr .
W. D. Turner attended th e
meeting of the American Association for the A d vancem ent of
Science, wh ich was h eld in Toronto recently.
There were
1800 delegates, of whom abo ut
200 were member& of the
American Physicists Society.
One of the most interesting papers discuss ed at the American
Physicist's meetings was that
by Dayton C. Mill er, P h. D.,
Professor of Physics at Case
Schoo l of App lied Science, on
the "Ether Drift Experiment."
At the same time was h el d
the biennial convention of Phi
K a pPa Phis, to which Dr·Woodman and Dr . Turner were del egates.
Benefit of St. Pat' s.
Dance. Friday Night.
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MINERS 27, DRU RY 8.
Miners Prove Too Much f or O ld
Rival s.
The Miner quintet wo n t h eir
second Con f eren ce game of the
year by def eating Drury 27 to
8 . Drury came with the expectations of a victory, even tho the
dope was against them , and aft~r a com aratively easy game
fo r the Min ers, Drury left with
the idea t h at 'che dope was corr ect. After h is first team h a d
outpl aye d Drury during the
first half, "'ch ich ended 16 to 5,
Coach Dennie sent his second
s tring into the game. Even the
"oil cans" outplayed Drury,
an.d held them during the remaind er of the g a me,
The feature of the game was
the playing of McClelland .
"lV:ac" was at his best, and in
the firs~ .half contributed 12
points by' fi eld goals to the Miner score. Another feature was
a pretty basket by Bulger from
the ce;1ter of the fioor .
Signer shawed off form thru out the game, and seemed una ble to get started. Kemper
added four points to the score,
but the ball seemed ta refuse
to be shoved thru the basket by
the big boy, who seemed to be
playing in hard luck. Matthews
Drury center, realized that he
was outclassed, and made on ly
one jump at the ball in the center ring.
The guarding by Bulger, Parker and Dorris is not to be overlooked in this game. On ti'[c
whole it can be worthily corn mended .
Drury's forwardf',
who had been lauded as expert
g oa l shooters, 'were unabl e to
get near the go.al until the sec ·
ond half, when Staples made
their only field goal. The d]lp.r
s ix of D rury's points were made
b y the fr ee t hrow route out of

14 ch a n ces. Sign.er comp leted
fi ve free t h rows out of seven
c ha n ees, an d Zook contributed
three out of four ch ances.
Summar y :
Miners 27.
Drury 8.
Signcr (5) ........... . f ......... Staples (2)
Mc Clellan d (12) .. f . .. .. Stevenson (6)
Ken ,per (4) ...... .. .. c ......... .. .. Ma tthews
Bulber (2) .... .. .... g ................... Hedges
Dorris (1) .. ...... .. .. g ....... .... .. Summ er s
Pa rk er (g), Campbell
Miner<.:
(c ) , Springer (f), R eeves (f), Ral ey
(f) and Zook (::;) (f). Drury: Decker (g), Dickson (g), and Hornbastel
(f). Referee: Kamp. ( Washington.)

MINERS 35;
WILLIAM JEWELL 11.
Bill's Quint et Makes One F ield
G oal.
In the third Conference game
the result was the same as in
the Drury game. One field goal
was recorded against t h e vict orious Miners, and they won
easily over the William Jewell
quintet, 35 to 11. Jewell played h ard during the first half,
which ended 16 to 7, but seemed to realize that they h ad
hardly a fighting ch an ce, a n d
shov.'ed a conspicuous slowing
down in the second h a lf. The
J ewell team was a shifty one,
and in a moment of unguarding
they would have been able to
pile up a considerable score.
Bulger, Dorris and Parker,
however, were wide awake, and
helped the Miner's reputation
by keeping the J ewellites away
from the goal. Dow, forward
forWilliam Jewell, showed considerable craftiness on fioor
work, but was f orced to leave
the floor because of person a l
fouls duringl the second half.
He also proved ~n efficient goa l
shooter, making the entire elevC::l points for Jewell.
Signer showed a remarkable
progress in form , and added 15
points to the Miner score. Some
of last yea r's form was evident
in Signer's p laying, a n d w ith in

the next few games he sh ould
be tearing them off as usu a l.
McClelland led in t h e fie ld
goals, scoring with five to his
credit, with Signer and Kempel'
adding four each, and Bulger
one, from his usual goal shooting position, the center of the
floor. Johnny seems to have
difficulty in hitting the basket
at close range, and is determined to ha\'e his basket from a
distance.
Kemper failed to
make any points during the first
h a lf, but made up for that by
m akin g his four baskets in s u ccession soon after the whistle '
blew for the second half. Parker relieved Dorris in the early
part of the game, and played
a steady game. Springer went
in for McClelland during the
last half, but failed to get any
counters.
Summary :
Miners 35.
William Jewell 11
Signer (15) .......... f.. .. .......... Dow (11)'
McClelland (10 ... . f.. ........ .... ........ Grace
Kempcr (8) ...... .... c ...... .. ............ Enloe
Bulger (2) .... .... .. .. g .. .... .. .. .... .. .. Toalson
Dorri.s .. .. ... ...... .. .. . g . .. .......... .. Newman
l\1in ers : Parker and Springer. William Jewell, Hall (g), Wood (f). ReL
eree, Kamp (Washington).

MINERS 12;
WILLIAM J EWELL 1 1.
"Oil Cans" Hold Jewell 2 to 2
First Half.

Follo'wing the one-side d game
of last Thursday Coach Dennie
sent his second team, commonly
known as the "Oil Cans,"
against William Jewell. J ewell showed superior basketball
qualities to their playing of the
previous night, and after a hard
fought and rough half, the first
section ended 2 to 2, neither
side making a field goal. The
li ne-up for the Miners : Springer
and Zook, Campbell, Moody
and Parker, formed a hard
Continued on Page Six.
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INDEPENDENTS ORGANIZE.
On Frid a y afternoon the Independents
organized, and
elected the following officers:
E. J. Torrence, President; W.
C. Lay, Secretary-Treasurer.
The next meeting will be held
Wednesday, Jan. 25, at 7 :15, in
the mining lecture room. Several matters of interest to all
Independents will be discu ssed,
especially plans for a smoker.
The Rolla Chapter, Order of
DeMo lay, will hold its first reg·
ul ar meeting Mon d a y evenir~g,
Jan. 30. All members of th e
Masonic fraternity are invited
to attend·

ROLLA, Ml'SSOURI.
M. Davidson, -

,

ALMING
276, Res'

Mi'NER DANCE JANUARY 27.
The next Miner dance is to
be given on Friday, January 27,
in Jackling Gymnasium. The
d ance is a benefit for the Junior
Class for St. Pat's. In keeping
with p ast Miner hops, this one
promises to be another of the
same class, peppy music, and a
good time. The benefit is certainly a worthy one, hence it
should be well attended by all
th e followers of the pastime.

Modcl6rocery
OUR QUALITY
AND PRICE
Will bring you back for
more of our good things
to Eat.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
PHONE 279.

MARTIN'S
BARBER SHOP
SHINE

BATH

GET YOUR SHOES
SHINED
AT
THE BARBER SHOP
. . De LUXE

BAUMGARDNER STUDIO
If you have not got your
Ro llamo Receipt, get it now.
So ther e will be no delay in
in Delivering Pictures to Rol l.~mo Board.

s

UNITED ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIRING COMPANY

~CAW,

TAKING

TAU BETA PI
Requests that all organizations
d esiring to compete for the
scholarship trophy during the
present semester submit a list
of their members to the committee! not later than Wednesday, January 25, 1922.
KERSHNER,
FREY,
TELLER,
Committee.

~HURSDAY,

JANUARY 26TH
I

7:30
2 5 Cents

10 Cents

Proprietor.

FIRST CLASS WORK
GUARANTEED.
We use only t h e best of leather. Prices Reasonable.

BACK ON THE JOB

GET YOUR SHINES
AT

MARTIN'S BARBER SHOP

1 Ht.
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Continued from P age Three.
fighting team against the J ewell five. Jewell played h ard ,
and used e\'ery ruse p ossible,
but the "Oil Cans" were too
good for them. Instea d of a
walk-away, J e\vell found themselves confronted by a quintet
of real Yarsity calibre. Zook
made both the Miner points by
free throws, but left the game
on account of sickness. Reeves
succeeded Z ook, and after a
few minutes was supplanted by
Kaley.
The "Oil Cans" presented a
better passing and working
team t h an did J ewell , but could
noL hit the basket.
Dennie sent the var sity sq uac~
against the enemy at the opening of the second h alf, anJ e\'erv one seemed to exped the
sc~re to jump decidedly in faYOI' of the l\Jiners. But not so .
The Jewell squJ.d were warm .
8.nct were playing superior basketbalL They took the lead,
and held it by a one and two pc int margin until the laRt i'e \\'
minutes of the game, when Sig ner, hitting his old form , dropped in a pretty basket from mid
floor . The Miner five fai led to
show the real basketball form
pl'e\ ioush' exhibited, and the
crowd was tense \vith e'(citement as the en.d of the game
grew near. A goal by Jewell
meant defeat for the Miners,
but Bulger and Dorris held the
enemy to three field goals during the last half. This brought
the total of field goa ls scored
avainst t h e MinerR to five in the
la..;t fOUl' games·
Culse and Dow, the J ewell
stJl', wet'e held out of the game
until late in the seco:1d half,
and were sent in then . Each
man added a foeld goal, : nel
pro\'ed a re'~l stumbling block
for the J.\Iiner gaards.
Summary :
)Tin(>l'5 (12) .
Signer (10)

WilIiam.Jew('ll (11\
.... f. _. .... ... .. ... Dow (3)

l\IcClellnnd ........ _ .... f ................. Gl'aee
Kl'Illl'pl'. ...... ........... c..
. ..... En loe (2 \
Bulg-er ....... ......... g .......... Toabon (1)

Ml~~OURl

MINER.

Kemper. .... ....... .... g .... ..... .Newman (5)
Zook (2) .. .. _....... .. .. f ....... ............. Wood
Parker .................. g ............. .. ......... Hall
Miners: Moodie (g). Springer (f),
R('eveg (f), K aley (f), Campbell (e).
Referee : Kamp, (Washington . )

BASKETBALL GAMES SOc.
The Athletic Association has
announ ce d that in the future
th e a dmissio n to all basketball
games this year will be fifty
cents . The exceptions to thit'
ru le will b e the Washington
University game on Fe b . 20,and
t he two St. Lou is U. games on
Feb. 8th and 9th.
INTE RESTH"G GAMES
THIS WEEK.
The Miners will pl a y foul'
games th is week. The first two
wiil be played with St. Louis
UniYersity at St. Louis on the
25th and 26th. Following these
two games the Miners wiil return home and play the J a m es
lVfiil ikin University on the 27th
and 28th.
E,t.. Louis U . won from Drury
la,ri: w eek by a 30 to 24 score .
and we won from Drury 27 to
8. This gi 'es us the advantage
by d ope, but St. Louis U· WIll
h ::l\ e the a d vantage of their
home court. From a ll reports
Drury played a much better
game against St. LOUIS U . than
ag~.inst the Miners. In su ch an
e\ ent the St. Louis-Miner game
should prove -La be a close one .
James Mlilikin University
d efeated the Miners on two occasions during the Christmas
ho li d :tys. The fi rst game 'with
a score of 20 to 14, and the second g1'! m e 16-12. Since then
the l\llJ1er qu intet h a s shown a
rcm'1rkable improY ement in
fOl111, and are out to dfeeat the
J\Iiliikm fi\'e.
These games
promi"e to be two of the best
gDm(', of this year' schedule.
Th2 team requests that all
spectators refrain from smkoing
in any part 01 the gymnasium ,
as the smoke penetrates to the
llpper part of the building, and
does a great deal to caUSe a deter:o l ation in the t eam's play-

ing. If yo u want the team to
do their best. then don't smoke
while inside the gym.
Anniversary Miner Dance,
St. Pat's Benefit, Friday Night.
After the game.

THE BEST HOTEL

on the Frisco
between St. Louis and S,;lring fie!d .

Unsurpassed in clean -

liness, comfort and service .

PIRTLETHE JE' EL R
EXPERT W A T CH
R~PA I x ! TG
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SA TISF ACTION
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SA NDS GROCERY
ONLY THE
BEST G ROCERIES HANDLED
AND ONLY SOLD AT
THE BEST PRICES
CLUBS AND FRATERNITIES
HAVE YOU CONSIDERED
OUR PRICES
WE DO OUR BEST TO PLEASE

THE RllLLA HERALD
Established in 1866
JOB DEPARTM2NT

Get your Cards, Invitations,
1'1d ,.11 first-class Job Work
done at the
HERALD OFr::lCE
Stud ent Note Book Paper
For Sale.
Charles L. Woods, Publisher
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We worked on Camels for years before we put them
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There's nothing else like Camel QUALITY. And
there's nothing else like Camels wonderful smoothness,
fine tobacco flavor and FREEDOM FROM CIGA~
RETTY AFTERTASTE.
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And now, EVERY DAY, all our skill, manufactur~
ing experience and lifelong knowledge of fine tobaccos
are concentrated on making Camel the best cigarette
that can be produced.

That's why Camel popularity is growing faster than
ever.
A better cigarette cannot be made.
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We p u t the utmost quality into
THIS ONE BRAND .
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St. Pat's Benefit. Anniversary Miner Dance. At the Gym,
Frida-y 'Night. After the game.
Subscribe for The Miner.

to TO DENNIE'S
FOR
YOUR MEALS.

Reliable.

Exper' encecl.

DR. F. C. NIEMILLER.
DENTIST.
R OLLA,

MO~
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LEFAX GOODS
FULL LINE CARRHED IN STOCK
Contin ued from First Page .
ing, and started to work a s a
chemist. Later he beca me an
execut ive in a metallurgical industry.
Continu ed from Pag e One.

ex p erim ental work indicate
t hat much fine material now going to wast e in the Tri-State district can be easily floated with
n a phthylamine-toliudine mlXtur e and copper su lphate.
AROUND THE FLAG POLE.

A man doesn 't ne ed to sb-V
single to hav e his own way
about ev erythin g. H e can do
th a t after h e is married, if h e
agre es with ever ything his
w ife says.
.~

~

~

W e see wher e a girl walk ed
te n miles in her sleep. W e kno w
so m e w ho d on't sleep lon g
enough t o walk t en mil es.
@ ~ ~
Grad es of Tau Ba t es oft remind

us,
That we sh ould make our
grades suprem e,
And d eparting, leave behind us,
T hum bmarks on ou r texts so
clean.
~ ~ ~
If we, when we were Freshmen, had not turned out to t h e
athl etic gam es of t h e schoo l any
bet t er than the present Freshman Class does, we wouldn't
h ave been able to sit down yet.l
~

~

~

An application of the pirie
pa dd le on certa in strategic
points might work wonders on
their attendance at Mass Meetings, too .

@ @P

~

We know a guy who hunted
over t he hills of Okl aho ma f or
one whole day for section 37.
H e re porte d at the end of the
tr ip .t hat it had probably' been
m oved.
Wha t' d you say,
Bruno?
Subscribe f or The Miner.
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PLACE TO EAT

GO TO

WM. RUSSELL'S,
THE STUDENT'S
EATING HOUSE.
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